
patient’s tissue during scope insertion. The results were a relief to
the patients and families. Conclusions: It is prudent to investigate
residual foreign tissue in a medical device that is being used on
patients with mucosal breaches. Molecular pathology involving
human identity testing is a very useful tool in the investigation
of these types of events.
Funding: None
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Shifting Landscape of Healthcare-Associated Infection and
Antimicrobial Resistant Infection Reporting Policy, 2005–2019
Jeremy Goodman, Division of Healthcare Quality Promotion,
National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases,
CDC; Samuel Clasp, Population Health and Healthcare Office,
Office of the Associate Director for Policy and Strategy, CDC;
Arjun Srinivasan, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention;
Elizabeth Mothershed, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention; Seth Kroop, Division of Healthcare Quality
Promotion, National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic
Infectious Diseases, CDC; Lyn Nguyen, Division of Healthcare
Quality Promotion, National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic
Infectious Diseases, CDC; Tara Holiday, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

Background: Healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) are a seri-
ous threat to patient safety; they account for substantial morbidity,
mortality, and healthcare costs. Healthcare practices, such as inap-
propriate use of antimicrobials, can also amplify the problem of
antimicrobial resistance. Data collected to target HAI prevention
and antimicrobial stewardship efforts and measure progress are
an important resource for assuring transparency and accountabil-
ity in healthcare, tracking adverse outcomes, investigating health-
care practices that may spread or protect against disease, detecting
and responding to the spread of resistant pathogens, preventing
infections, and saving lives. Methods: We discuss 3 healthcare-
associated infection and antimicrobial Resistant infection (HAI-
AR) reporting types: NHSN HAI-AR reporting, reportable dis-
eases, and nationally notifiable diseases. HAI-AR reporting
requirements outline facilities and data to report to NHSN and
the health department to comply with state laws. Reportable dis-
eases are those that facilities, providers, and laboratories are
required to report to the health department. Nationally notifiable
diseases are those reported by health departments to the CDC for
nationwide surveillance and analysis as determined by Council of
State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE) and the CDC. Data
presented are based on state and federal policy; NHSN data are
based on CDC reporting statistics. Results: Since the 2005 launch
of the CDC NHSN and publication of federal advisory committee
HAI reporting guidance, most states have established policies
stipulating healthcare facilities in their jurisdiction report HAIs
and resistant infections to the NHSN to gain access to those data,
increasing from 2 states in 2005, to 18 in 2010, and to 36 states,
Washington, DC, and Philadelphia in 2019. Reporting policies
and NHSN participation expanded greatly following the 2011
inception of CMSHAI quality reporting requirements, with several
states aligning state requirements with CMS reporting. States list-
ing carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) as a report-
able disease increased from 7 in 2013 to 41 states and the
District of Columbia in 2019. Vancomycin-intermediate and

vancomycin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (VISA/VRSA) was
added as a nationally notifiable disease in 2004, carbapenemase-
producing CRE (CP-CRE) was added in 2018, and Candida auris
clinical infections were added in 2019. The CDC and most juris-
dictions with HAI reporting mandates issue public reports based
on aggregate state data and/or facility-level data. States may also
alert healthcare providers and health departments of emerging
threats and to assist in notifying patients of potential exposure.
Conclusions: Through efforts by health departments, facilities,
patient advocates, partners, the CDC, and other federal agencies,
HAI-AR reporting has steadily increased. Although reporting laws
and data uses vary between jurisdictions, data provided serves as
valuable tools to inform prevention.
Funding: None
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Site Visits Reveal Common Gaps in Instrument Reprocessing
and Sterilization at Philadelphia Dental Clinics
Tiina Peritz, Philadelphia Department of Public Health; Susy
Rettig; Susan Coffin, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia

Background: Most dental clinics lack resources and oversight
related to infection prevention and control (IPC) practices. Few
dental clinics undergo inspections by regulatory authorities unless

Fig. 2.
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the state licensing authorities receive a specific complaint. Many
states, including Pennsylvania, do not have continuing IPC educa-
tion requirements for dental providers. In 2018–2019, the
Philadelphia Department of Public Health (PDPH) received and
responded to multiple complaints and concerns related to IPC
practices at dental clinics. Complaints were investigated in collabo-
ration with the Pennsylvania Department of State (PADOS).
Methods: Unannounced site visits were conducted at 7
Philadelphia dental clinics from December 2018 through
September 2019 as part of the public health responses. Clinic eval-
uations and observations by PDPH certified infection prevention-
ists focused on (1) IPC policies and procedures, (2) staff IPC
training, (3) hand hygiene, (4) personal protective equipment,
(5) instrument reprocessing and sterilization, (6) injection safety,
and (7) environmental cleaning and disinfection. The CDC and the
Organization of Safety, Antisepsis and Prevention (OSAP) checkl-
ists were adapted for this purpose. Results: Most dental practices
we visited were small, unaffiliated, owner-operated clinics. The
most common gaps we identified were associated with instrument
reprocessing and sterilization practices, including inadequate sep-
aration between clean and dirty work areas, limited space and
availability of sinks, inappropriate use of glutaraldehyde products
for instrument cleaning (n= 3, 43%), extended reuse of cleaning
brushes (n= 5, 71%), sterilization or storage of sterilized instru-
ments without appropriate packaging (n= 2, 29%), lack of spore
testing or reviewing results (n= 2, 29%), and lack of documenta-
tion of sterilizer run cycles and maintenance (n= 7, 100%).
Additionally, most clinics did not have well-developed IPC policies
and procedures, and staff IPC trainings were neither documented
nor conducted annually. Alcohol-based hand sanitizer was often
not available at the point of use. Conclusions: In Philadelphia,
dental clinics often lacked IPC support and oversight. Lapses
across multiple key IPC domains were common. These findings
suggest that public healthmay have a role in providing IPC support
to unaffiliated dental clinics. Licensing entities can also serve a role
in improving IPC practices by more widely mandating continuing
IPC education as part of the dental license renewal process.
Funding: None
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Standardized Antimicrobial Administration Ratio (SAAR)
Clinical Outcomes Assessment in a Large Community
Healthcare System
Hayley Burgess, HCA Healthcare; Mandelin Cooper, HCA
Healthcare; Laurel Goldin, HCA Healthcare; Kenneth Sands,
Hospital Corporation of America

Background: Research on the association between the standard-
ized antimicrobial administration ratio (SAAR) and clinical out-
comes is lacking. Objective: We compared SAAR and patient
outcomes in 97 acute-care facilities affiliated with a large health-
care system. Methods: Facilities were classified using the broad-
spectrum hospital-onset (BSHO) SAAR for medical, surgical,
and medical-surgical wards as low, moderate, or high antimicro-
bial use: low use SAAR, <0.8; moderate use SAAR, 0.95–1.05;
and high-use SAAR, >1.2. Data were included from patients aged
≥18 years who were discharged between the first quarter of 2018
and the second quarter of 2019, had nonmissing matching criteria,

BMI between 10 and 90, and at least 1 BSHO medication admin-
istered in a medical, surgical, or medical-surgical ward. Patients
were matched for gender, age group, BMI category, year and quar-
ter of discharge, ICU stay, and diagnosis-related group (DRG).
Eligible drugs included all routes for cefepime, ceftazidime, dori-
penem, imipenem/cilastatin, meropenem, and piperacillin/tazo-
bactam and IV only for amikacin, aztreonam, gentamicin, and
tobramycin. Outcomes were evaluated in a pairwise manner using
t tests or χ2 tests. Results: Each of the 3 study groups consisted of
6,327 patients, 51% of whom were men; average age, 63 years; 70%
of whom were obese or overweight, and 19% of whom had an ICU
stay. The most common DRG code was infectious and parasitic
diseases (57%) followed by digestive system (9%), respiratory sys-
tem (7%), and kidney and urinary tract (6%). High antibiotic use
was associated with longer length of stay and a higher estimated
cost per visit. Low antibiotic use was associated with higher rate
of mortality and a lower rate of readmissions compared to mod-
erate use. The low-usage group did not exhibit a statistically signifi-
cant difference in mortality, readmissions, or rate of C. difficile
compared to the high-usage group. Conclusions: The optimal
antibiotic utilization group varied among outcomes. Further evalu-
ation of outcomes is needed for the SAAR to understand the ranges
and the relationship between the measure and clinical outcomes.
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Staphylococcus spp Resistance to Chlorhexidine: Is There Any
Impact Related to the Routine Use for Hand Hygiene?
Icaro Boszczowski, Hospital das Clínicas University of Sao Paulo;
William KazumassaMinami, Laboratory ofMedical Microbiology,
University of São Paulo; Marcia Baraldi, Hospital AlemãoOswaldo
Cruz; Ana Paula Marchi, Laboratory of Medical Microbiology,
University of São Paulo; Sânia Alves dos Santos, Laboratory of
Medical Microbiology, University of São Paulo cristiane schmitt,
School of Nursing, University of Sao Paulo; Amanda Luiz Pires
Maciel, Hospital Alemão Oswaldo Cruz; Maria Eduarda Rufino
Zani, Laboratory of Medical Microbiology, University of São
Paulo; Letícia Muniz Souza, Laboratory of Medical
Microbiology, University of São Paulo; Nicole Soares de Souza,
Laboratory of Medical Microbiology, University of São Paulo;
Silvia Figueiredo Costa, São Paulo University

Background: Although guidelines recommend the use of
chlorhexidine gluconate (CHG) for hand hygiene (HH), the
impact of its routine use on antimicrobial resistance is not clear.
Objective:To analyze the impact on the CHG susceptibility among
isolates obtained from hands of HCW during its routine use for
HH. Methods: We conducted a crossover study at 4 medical-sur-
gical wards of a tertiary-care hospital in São Paulo, Brazil. In 2 units
(intervention group), we established routine use of CHG for HH.
For the other 2 units (control group), regular soap was provided.
The availability of alcohol formulation for HH was not changed
during the study. Every 4 months we swapped the units, ie, those
using CHG changed for regular soap and vice versa. At baseline, we
cultured the hands of HCWs. Only nursing staff hands were inves-
tigated. For hand culturing, HCWs placed their hands inside a ster-
ile bag containing a solution of phosphate-buffered saline, Tween
80, and sodium thiosulfate. After the solution incubated overnight,
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